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USED TOBUYARUS. SHOT THE TEACHER. SAW HE SULTAN. HE660 UOBBEB. 6ERUAU PAFERS KICK. FROiionoa fob officials.

Baroavea steraSsrg Accssei tt Trc:k- - Well (cara RsIIrcal cea ca U S::H::ra
t ling to Pfeslfesttoielt. ' - " Hltr la tts Sertl:e.

Berlin, April 8. The Morgen A circular order, issued today
Post, a popular organ with an jm- - by Col. A. BXndrewf first vice-men- se

circulation, in a leading president of the Southern Rail-artic- le

this morning," attacks the wayy announces the promotion of

Disposition f tba Hiss Stone Riasftn Feci
Told by Eddy. .

Spencer F. Eddy of lMitoxP
secretary of the United States
legal ion at Constantinople, who
is at homo 'on leave of absence,
called today upon Secretary Jlay
with whom lie was associated as
pnyato feecrelary while Mr. Hay
wa9 American ambassador at
London. Mr. Eddy told the
state department officials that the
manoy raised in this country to.
pay the ransom demanded for
Miss Ellen M. Stone, the Ameri-
can missionary, ' and Madame"
Tsilka hafl been used by the
Macedonian revolutionary-- - com-
mittee to buy arms and ammuni-
tion for their adherents, and the
military activity of the" Turkish
government was the result of

4

knowledge that' this had been
done. Mr. Eddy 'reported 'that
all American 61 a i in a of a pecuni-
ary iiaturo against Turkey had
been settled and that the ques-
tions remaining- - to be adjusted
wero largely technical, involving
mainly the extension of mere
liboral treatment to American
schools in the snjtau'd possessions.

-- Washington dispatch. ;

UI:ister ; Leisiisia Recelies Assnrascj
vFrca His Uajejtj. V

Washington, April 8. The
state department received a tele-
gram today from John G- - Leish-ma- u,

United States ministf r to
Turkey, reporting the -- gratifying
infdrmation that after manyi de-
lays he had at last secured- - an
audience with the sultan. Mr.
Leishman presented to theTurk-is- h

sovereign an autograph letter
from " Presid3nt Roosevelt in

hitch the president politely but
firmly pointed out the necessity
on the sultan's part of conces-
sions in. behalf of American
schools in the Ottaman empire
and more liberal treatment of
former subjects of the sultan who
had turned to the empire Sifter
having become naturalized citi-
zens of the United - States," and
families of subjects residing in
this country. ' Mri Leishman says
that the sultan promised to grant
these concessions and that his, in-

terview was highly satisfactory.
This action of the sultan re-

moves the last ground of com-
plaint against his governmentand
will mark the establishment of
more friendly relations between
Turkey, and the United States.

trerman envoy to the United IA: Dodson, a natite of North
States, Baron Speck; Von Stern- - Carolinafrom Ihe position of as
burg,; for having accompanied sistantjbo the general manager,
President Roosevelt to the mil- - to the newly created position of
road station in Washington, whe6 superintendent of construction,
the latter-departe- d on a speech- - The promotion became effectire -

making tour'of a portion of the Way. Mr. Dodson will have
United States. charge'of the double tracking and

"Baron Von Sternburg's serv-- the new work. of which there is
ility to the President of the Unit- - a greater amount than for years.
ed States," the paper says, "makes The new superintendent is ac- - ' '
Germany ridiculous before all the kn6wledged to be one of the most
world. His attentions to Preei- - capable men in this branch --btthe
dent Roosevelt are most undigui- - railroad service. Before his con-fie- d

for a representative of .the nection witli the manager's of-- --

German empire, and Germany fic Mr. Dodson was generafsu-- . .
must cease truckling to the Unit- - perintendent of the Western di-
ed States.'' - vision.

The TaeglicheRunschau, an in- - W. A. Vaughn is made assist- - V
flnential liberal organ, also has ant general superintendent of the
an article this morning protesting western division, and W. N. Fore--
agaiustjhe action .of Barron Vou acre isifiade superintendent of
Sternburg in accompanying the the Atlanta division " succeeding

TrcsMe la Coast Use Riliroal Stops.
Causes Usca Ezcitenent.

Because a negro cursed one of
the' workmen in the Atlantic Coast
Line' shops here, over two hundr
fellow; workmen "almost mobbed
him today at the noon hour when
all the men knocked off for din-
ner. The .negro, whose name is
Eranc Sanders, was b'adlv pound-
ed by the indignant white men
for a few 'minutes, and his cries
for help and mercy were pathetic.
He was badly beaten, but no se-

rious injury resulted. The .sub-
ject Of the men's ire was frighten-
ed almost to death. -

.Sanders, with 20 other negroes,
is employed about the shops to do
heavy work. As a result of the
trouble today the entire force of
negroes walked out and refused to
work this aflernoou. Just what
the outcome will be is not known,
but the Coast Line management
started an investigation this af-

ternoon and will probe the matter
to the bottom. It is rumored
that trouble between the two'faces
has been brewing for some time
and the negroe's insolence this
morning was only the spark that
set it off. Several hundred white
men are employed in the shops
here, and they stand as a unit on
the question. It is believed the
trouble will be broughf to an ami-cab- fe

settlement and that half a
hundred negroes will return to
work without a recurrence of-an- y

Soatfc Carolina taj Objects to Being
VVbfppsd ia Scfcsal.

. Columbia,, S." C., April 3.--Thr- ee

weeks ago a?-teache-
r shot

.and. killed a ppi! who resisted
pu n ish m en t i n Spartaubu rg cou n --

ty.' Yesterday the principal, of
the academy'at Iowcdesville, Ab-beyvi-

llo

county, was shot by a
pupil who refused to be whipped. '

James Latimert iho seventeen-yea- r
oJcFbo who did the shoot-

ing, is tne son of the largest mer-
chant in town and nephew of U.
S. Senator Latimer, : who succeed-
ed McLaurin. . ,

A lorge buttou and a rib saved
the teacher's lifej for it is not Re-

lieved he is ; mortally ; hurt. One
bullet qarried the button into his
breast, but not very .deep,' and a
rib turned the "other- - bullet from
his heart;' ,

A number of the larger boys ab-se- n

ted themselves e from school
yesterday :as a n

' 'Apri I fool."
They ;were warned by Principal
Harper that they would be pun-
ished if l2$wentr-- ; Today he
told the six truants to' remaim in
his ' office after ' fechool :. and then
informed them tliat he wonld ap-
ply . the rod. Latimer was the
first boy selected for a thrashing.
As the principal took hold of him
the pupil drew a heavy iron rod
from nudor hie coat 'and attempt-
ed to strike Harper. The teacher
disarmed Latimer, who thereupon
presented a revolver and ' fired
twice. r ,.

, 1 ;

s

rresiaent to tne railroad station. Mr. Vaughn. The latter was for
years at Atlanta.- - Washington

Appointed a Cadet. correspondence Raleigh'Post.
Mr. Robert S. Young. Jr.. has

I . . . m I U.m la nl.t. -oeen appointea ny senator Over- - sw ii uiua ....
TlieUuIa Cams Bci.- '

""V

'r i '' K sQpencer Richardson, colored,
who lives about four mile3 south
east of Monr6Hf had an experience'

mau-midshipma-n at the United A beginning of kidney trouble-Stat- es

naval academy. He ar- - lies in the fact that people, es-riv- ed

herev. yesterday from Vir-- pecially women; -- do not drink ,

giuia Military. Institute, where ejiough water. They pour down . "

has been frthftpnnt twnjrnri tnrnVrfnlfi of,r. i nir ni, mil I IITTT.

: Killed fcls 7;

Concord, April 4. James A.
Ashby of the northern part of the
county, was' shot and killed yes-
terday by his son, who is about
sixteen years old. Early , yester-- s

wi i a inuio a lew days ago which

ILi T IIT'1 , SpoTWnSfe 'he goes to be pre-- 1 is worse, than no water, the chilluiuureaK. wnmingtQ

he does not care to repeat. Speri-- C

3r had a mule which had glanders
and it was decided that the mule
should be killed, Spencer tookhis

0. day " morn ins A s h 1 Tl 11 I Student Takes Retenge.When Til 3 Uaug
It might be imagined that Con Columbia, S. C., April 4.

it a terrible blow on the head with The graded school for whites in

pared for the examination which preventing digestion, and indiges-wi- ll

be' held in Charlotte the lat- - tion being an indirect promoter
ter part of April. He is a worthy of kidney disease. A tumbler of.
youn man and is justly proud of water sipped in the morning im-h- is

appointments This is the mediately on rising, another at
first appointment to the naval night, are recommended by doc-acade- my

Cabarrus county has re-- tors. Try to drink as little wat-ceivedinm- auy

years. Robert is er as possible 'with meals, but

the town of Greenwood was' de
stroyed by fire Friday morning.
Kerosene had been liberally used

cause she did not get up at once
and prepare his' breakfast. The
boy took the part of his sisteV,
and in the row shot his father
with a shotgun. Dr. Rogers was
summoned and found- - A6hbv shot
in the 'abdemen with No. 6 shot.
He did all he could, but the shot
had reached vital parts and Ash-b- y

died. It is said that i.n ante-morte- m

'statement was made

necticut is called the "land -- of
steady habits" on account of the
exemplary conduct of its citizens.
But it obtained that title in a
different manner. A citizen of
that state explains the matter
thus: "In the early colonial
times it was the custom to pro-
vide every one who assisted at a

and fire was started at" both ends
of the building. Nothing was

an axe, and, as he thought, killed
it, but after its1 would-b- e f slayer
left, the mulo came to and got up
and went back to its stable. The
owner of the, mule did not like
that coming back to life at all,
and proceeded to take the mule
off to be "killed again." The
sacond attempt at killing the

a soq of Dr. Robert S. Young sur-- take a glassful half an hour to an .

saved. It was at first supposed J geon-geuera- l of the state troops.
that negroes burned the school. Rajeigh Post.

A negro academy, on the line
between Greanwood and Edge

hour before eating. This rule
persisted in day after day, month
after month, the complexion will
improve, and the general health
likewise. Water 'drank at meals

4

should be sipped, as well as taken

dedication, church building or
beast was with a determination bam raising with a 'hooker1 of field counties, supported bywhich Ashby said he did notin
to so' completely finish the job good Jamaica rum. These func- - wish

- his son prosecuted, as the
was not to blame. I mine- -that there would never be any tions, needless to say, were popu- - boy

northern philanthropists with
white teachers under a negro
principal, was burned ten days

mi

sparingly. Good Housekeeping.
lar. When the charter creating diately after the shooting the boy.

The Paris HJonsetrap. '

Paris has been described as a
gigantic mousetrap with three
doors labeled, respectively hotel,
cafe, and restaurant. The city
has about 10,000 hotels. There
ara restaurants in every block,
and you can find cafes at almost
every step. At almost any res

mounted a horse and has not re
turned, though he has been seen
in the neighborhood.

Low Record for Ctffee.'

New York, April 8. Cogeetook
another drop on the New .York
coffee exchange today, going be-

low 4 cents for No. 2 grade for'

James Ashby was a rather

Connecticut a crewn colony ar-

rived, there was, of course, a cele-

bration. The first ' governor,
John Winthrop, refused '"to pro-

vide rum and in his inaugural ad-dre- ss

deplored the custom of tip-

pling, saying 'it did not lead to
steady habits.' Thereupon the

rough character. The Sympathy

ago. inree wnite jnen wno were
shot from ambush later in the
night were believed to have com-

mitted the crime. Therefore the
destruction of the white school
was at once attributed to negroes,
but Superintendent Coker threw
a different light on, the matter
when he stated that several days

taurant you are sure of good cookof the community is with the boy.
anywhere I the first time in the history ofing. You can eat wellNo effort has been made so far

to apprehend him. 73pecial to
Nutmeg State had a title to hand Raleigh Post.

more signs of life, although that
mulo might have as many lives as
a cat. Theroforo Spencer gave
the mulo a tremendousjblow on the
head with an axe. The mule fell-- ,

apparently very dead, but it. was
not long until the mule was back
at home, and startled its owner
by a loud and healthy bray.
Spoucor was alarmed by this
time, and declared that his mule
had a soul aud nothing would in-

duce him to again attempt to
take its life. The mule was kill-

ed, but Spencer did not kill it.
It is a hard matter to kill a horse
or mulo, by a blow low on the
head, while a very light blow on
top of the head produces instaut
death. Monroe Enquirer.

J i i If VT- -- .T t I 7
ago he found a revolver in one ofaown xo posieriiy. r--ew iotk

Tribune. -

and at any price. There are doz- - the exchange. April coffee was
ens of places where the ' meals are quoted at 8:95. The lowest quo-a- s

high as in the better restau- - tat ion up to yesterday in any p re-

ran ts of New York, and hundreds vious period of decline was in
where you can get a very fair din- - 1899 when the same grade of cof-n- er

for 50 cents, or if you would fee went ' to 4.10. An immense
have wine, for 10 cents more. One world crop of coffee this year is

the desks. Unable to ascertain
the owner, he confiscated the

All Bids Rejected.

The Governor's council has

weapon. Two days ago he receiv-

ed an anonymous note saying if
the pistol was not put back exact stock company does an enormous I the reason for the decline.

New Ocean Racer.

Bremen, April 3. :The North
German Lloyd Bteamer Kaiser
Wilhelm der Zweite will sail April
15th on her maiden voyage to New
York. It is hoped if the seas are
favorable and the engines'can be
worked to their maximum iO,- -

business in supplying cheap andly wliere it was found, and no
good food, for Parisians. This

opened the bids for the $300,000
State bonds which were authoriz-
ed by the last legislature and ad-

vertised for the past" twenty days.
The bids revealed the fact that

further questions asked, the.
school building would be burned
within forty-eig- ht hours.

company has over one hundred
restaurants. You pay for what
you eat, and pay for everything,

TssPresMeatatUadlsoi.

Madison, Wis.', April 8.-r- The

President and party arrived here
at 4 o'clock this morning, but it
was 9o'clock before Governor
L&fdfleta tend Mavor Grave a. &t

000 horse power to break the
tliA hnndfl wrA nnafit.iafap.f.nrv. Deutschland's record. but the prices are low.

SenatOr and Congressman Fight. Those offering par and above par The saloon fittings of the new Ail Places filled.

Washington. 'April 3. Secresteamer are most luxurious. SevLittle Rock, Ark., April 2. not being in sufficient quantity to
warraut acceptance. All wereUnited States Senator James P. . ,

A A

Tie Elder bas 6cse Crazj. th Wd of th momhpn nf theral novelties have been provided,
including a Viennese cafe. Therr :?r " ""-ir-

ri bonds will now be asked for.
tary Cortelyou announced today
that all positions outside the civ-

il service in his department, withvessel can accommodate 2,900uiugu eugugeu . I'J u buiiBaiiiuuat
fight on the sidewalk in front of

Salt Lake, Utah, April 3. Ac-- legislature, were received. The
cording to advices received by of-- President was escorted to the cap-ficia- ls

of the Mormon church, El- - itoj. through cheering crowds, of
der AlpinofthUcity. who l, do-- mSSlSf.

persons, but her passengers will the single exception of assistantthe Capitol hotel this afternoon. FOR SALE: Retail shoe business, be limited to 1,888, Her crewThere were a great many mem- - well established trade. Stock in
ing missionary wors. iu tub Bouiument.here of the, legislature and other ventories about $3,000. Reason

persons present at the time, and for selling, othr business. Ad--
will number 600. An imperial
suite of rooms for single voy-
age will cost 10,000 marks.

was so badly tortured by a South
they interfered. Mr. Brundidge dress Box 79, Salisbury, N. C. St. Carolina mob that he has become Sares Tia Frca Dei la.

secretary, had. been filled. Fu-

ture appointments to places in
the department of commerce and
labor will be mads from the civ-

il service eligible list, or by trans-
fers from other departments of
clerks already under the civil
service.

received several heavy blows on
tho head and face, while Senator

tark mad. Elder G. A. Hams,
who is with Alpin notified the
church today aud asked' for in

Das Notice IsSerred.
EVERY CHURGH or institution sup-

ported by voluntary contribution
Due notice ishereby served ou the I will be given a liberal quantity

"Our little daughter had an al-
most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis," writes
Mrs. W. K. Havahnd, of Armonk,
N. Y., "but when all other rem- -

Clark received a blow or two in
the face. The cause of the diff-
iculty was the publication of an
articlo in a local paper. -

structions. Advices from. South
Carol ina'ara to the effect that

public generally that DeWitt'a of the Longman & Martinez Pure
Witch Hazel Salve is the only Paints whenever they paint,
salve oil the market that is made Note: Have done bo for twenty For liTer troubles and eonitl pat ion

1 here's noitiin Letter iu Creation
Than Little Kaxij Ulaeis. tile famoas Utilefrom ths pure unadulterated witch seven years. Sales: Tens of

hazel. DeWitt's Witch Hazel millions of gallons; painted near--
A Love Letter

not interest von if
pills,

Ther always effect &d sTe doctor

Alpin was proselyting in Wilson dies failed, ie saved her life with
county; he was warned to quit Dr.-Kin-g'. New Discovery. Our
hi, wo there, bned and SijTKwas visited by a mob. Alpm was wonderful medicine and touay she
whipped and beaten. He eluded is perfectly well." Desperate

Would Salve has cured thousands of cases ly two millions houses under guar
' you're looking for a guaranteed of piles that would uo yield to

for Burns or riles. I any nthr. treatment, ftiiH thin

bill.
Little Early Risers are different
from all other pills. They do not
weaken the system, but" act as a
tonic to the tissues by arousing

Salve Sores,
Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes :

antee to repaint if not satisfac-cor- y

: The paint wears for periods
up to eighteen years. Linseed
oil must be added to the paint,
(done in two minutes). Actual

his pursuers by swimming a creek I throat and lung diseases yield to
and does were put on his track. Dr- - King's New Discovery as to no

fact has brought out many worth-
less counterfeits.1 Those persons
who get the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are never dis

an1m eAAMiiAtta restoring the otner medicine on earth, inlal- -

liver to the full performance Qf hen finally caught he was a ma-- Uble foJ. Coa hg ftrjd Coldjttost then about $1.2o a gallon.
'I suffered with au ugly sore for

a year, but a box of Buckleu's Ar-

nica Salve cured me." It's the
best Salve on earth. 15c at all
druggists.

ite functions naturally. Jas. nc. Aipin is now in ay insane and i qq bottles cuaranteed bvappointed, because it cures. --Jas. 1 Samples free. Sold by our Agents.
Plummer. I asylum in Columbia, S. C. ' I all drueffisU. Trial bottles free.Plummer. Rowan Hardware Co. 2-- 3 2m.
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